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band out last night because he did not J264.743.0J. The report States that the
come home early. Patrolman Simpson, company now has . 29,034 phones

Jones Bleeping in the Improvised stalled In the city. The system ot

at Tremont station. Simpson took j eluded 18,824 poles and 107,539 miles of

unbiased comparison of both men and
principles.

A. Maurice Low, says tJUa of Socialists
in the January number of the North

Letters From trie People
I I . ..
Town Topics

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE

Oregon Slecuio Ballway, Sunday, rebru.
ary a.

Train leaving North Bank station 7 35
p. m., Jefferson street station 7:55 p.

wire. ' - .. .

r
the man to his home and awakened Mrs.
Jones, but she would not get up to let
her husband In. The man- was taken to
the pohee station for the night This
morning in the municipal court Jones
gave Judge Tazwell hi promise to go
nome early hereafter,'

Biehl Decision Mondays-Followi- ng

the. arguments bv attorneys for and

Boston ML.
We are now located between 4th r
5th on Washington street, w !;.:.. v

have one of the moat ui

tal offices on the Pacific Coant,
we will for the next 30 duys t
the following prices:

obu csowir, .'00Z.0 riLiiiro,
FULL BET TEETH
BXTKACTIOVg T&SX.
srLVEB rn-Lia- -
BSISOB VOKX ,...t

OS." Ifc'lY XJBWTOar, ISanaf r.

.American review. "It is a cause that
numbers its adherents by the hundreds
of. thousands, in whose ranks are found
men and women of all clii.ua aiul all
conditions, many of whom are of a high
Oroer of intelligence, sincere, --devoted,
leading blameless lives, sacrificing com-
fort and wealth in an effort to amelior-
ate conditions." .

This testimonial Is from'a scrutinis-
ing critic. Should it be true that the
church is tardy In its support of this
needed reform, it is not the first, time
the . church' has seriously blundered.
Many Protestant leaders in Oregon have
been too cowardly to use their influence
against the liquor traffic Go back a
few . hundred . years, and look at the
church. Remember that Columbus and
Copernicus, those . great discoverers,
were pronounced idle. dreamers' by the
church and ridiculed by the clergy of
their day. Dig up the facts and see if
this is not a parallel case. What of

against the granting, of a new trial to Officer Fisher several days ago when
A. J. Biahl, convicted of use of the Fisher was ' about ' to arresthim. by
malls to defrayd in the Columbia Or-- climbing out of a window of his office
chards case. Federal Judge It. S. Bean In the Lafayette building to the, roof of
yesterday afternoon announced that he ' building next door. He has been stay-wou- ld

give a decision Monday morning. ', hig In a rooming house at Grand avenue
Attorney Hume, representing Biehl, jand EasLMorrlson street since. j He Is
spoke for over three hours, but United --charged with criminal actions toward a

tnus,thege passages of scripture: . Islah
inj41-S-- 7; Matthew 8:7; Acts 4:32-3- 7, 8:1-- 3;

Doctor Unfit? $200)0 Bond Dr.- - J. J.
(Jensen, against whom a complaint was
filed by the district attorney's office
charging contributing to the delinquency
of a minor, submitted to arrest this
morning ana , was reieasea later . unaer
1000 bonds. Jensen escaped Juvenile

glrL

I500IT for Boy's Injuries Mrs. Addle--

Laurer, mother and guardian of John
Laurer, 18 years old, was awarded $5000
damages against the Modern Confection- -
ery company on account of injuries re-
ceived by the boy when his hand was,
caught In a caramel sizer and badly
crushed, The boy was cleaning the ma-

chine at the time and the rag which he
was using wrapped about his hand and
drew it between the rolls of the ma-
chine. Mis. Laurer asked $20,000 dam-
ages.

Taxpayers Osttlaa Ksbate. Tax col
lections yesterday ' amounted to $13,- -
890.11. Rebates for prompt- - payment
amounted to $423.32. This makes the
total cash received In the two days on
this year's taxes total $18,598.69, The
taxes being paid at present are on small
plecesof property.'

V Protest Against Bewar Four hundred
residents of the Peninsula district to-
day filed a protest against the pro-
posed construction of owunk sewer on
Delaware avenue, n Plans for this con-

duit have already been .prepared by the
city engineer. The protest will be sub-

mitted to the sewer committee of the
council.

KU1 Military Academy
v w - Spring Term

Opens
v Monday. February $.

Few Vacancies Open.
' aavaaMaaJsa

TL X. O. 8. rraternlty will hold Its
regular meeting Wednesday; February
6, room 605 McKay bldg., the L C. S.
Portland headquarters.

Steamer Jessie Harking for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m.

O. Elmore Grave, photographer, has
moved to the Majestic theatre bldg.,
corner Park an! Washington streets,

Sensible Trasses for practical men at
moderate prices. Albert Berni, the drug
gist, 229 Washington, near second.

Jewelry of the better sort at your
own, price. Beldlng Bros', auction sale,
2:30, T:30 p. m 45 Thlrd-stree- t

Sr. William Eisen has returned from
the south; can be found In his old of
fice, Allsky bldg.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington.

Br. Frank W. Wood has returned.
Office 408 Macleay building.

Br. Stevenson, Dentist Dekum bldg.

Oommero'l Work. Glfford, Main 5873.

Br. B. O. Brows, Eye. Ear. Mohawk.
' Interior Views Gif ford. Main C873.

' The PortlanifHotel
Our 50 cent noon luncheon Is a pleas-

ing one. Wholesome foods, carefully
prepared, promptly and courteously
Berved.

Main dining room, every week day, 12
to 2. Come tomorrow and enjoy "Port-
land service." The ladies are invited.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

11 Thessalonians 8:18: James 2:18. and
hundreds of others? . Finally, if the ten-
ets of Socialism are in accord with the
scriptures,, any Christian would be Jus-
tified in entrusting the control of the
government to any Socialist whom any
community might see fit to elect for
every Socialist signs his resignation be-
fore he assumes the duties of any office.

r-- C. H. B.

JIME DMA 0 DAY

L ADDRESS CLUB

Judge Thomas O'Day, who has not
been In the political spotlight for some
time, will deliver the address of the
evening 'at the regular monthly meeting
of the Jackson cluti to be held Friday
in the assembly room of the Medical
building. Judge O'Day's subject will be
"Democracy Up to Date." There will
be pipes and tobacco for those who
want to smoke, and other diversions
will be provided for those who do not.
The monthly meetings of the Jackson
club are becoming more and more popu-
lar, and are proving beneficial to those
who attend.

4sS
We wlU mold to
your form a snit
which will fit as
well and oarrr
Just as moon styls
as any suit you
oan buy In Port-
land, regardless of
price.

Oxford Tailors
143 Seventh St. Bear Alder.

publication in ihia department abosld ba writ,
tei. on only one aide of the paper, ahooid sot

l 3ut a la fenglS and muat ba !

'DUMBied by tba Dame and address of tba
D&-r- . If the writer doea not dealra to iare

too same publUbed, be aboold so tuta.)

The JIutcAlIst Association. .
!rtland, Or., Jan. 27 To the Editor

Ot. The . Journal At an entertainment
given by the Montavilla Mutuallst asso-ciail- on

on tba evening of January 23 a
certain speaker who Was engaged by
oair committee to explain4 the' funda-
mental principles of the Mutuallst

diverged from tha subject to
such an extent that his discourse took
the form of an anarchistic lecture, leav-
ing the 'impression with a number of
people that anarchy and t

movement are one and the same. .We
regret that our motives have Deen

fmlscon trued and I ask a little space

Ing aa. far as possible this false Im-

pression. Our association , la incorpo-
rated Sunder the laws of the state of
Oregon. Our purpose Is to buy and sell
merchandise of all descriptions for the
muVuai benefit of our members. We are
in ho way whatever connected with any
psiTty or creed. ,No matter what a per-

son's religious or political faith may be
tjhey are welcome to Join us. We bar
'AO law-abidi- citizen, but we do be-

lieve in law and order, and" to connect
the - Mutuallst association in any way
whatever with- - anarchy is simply ab-

surd. ; We trust, that most people are
conservative enough to investigate be-

fore forming conclusions, and all who
wish to do so may call on the writer
or other officers of this association and
they will be given the desired informa
tion.. R. U HICKMAN, .

280 East Seventy-sixt- h Street, North.

"Socialism and Church Members."
Hood River, Or, Feb. I To the Edi-

tor of The Journal I wish to reply to
E. A. Llncott on "Socialism and Church
Members." Mrs. Llncott virtually said:
From a producer's point of view So

cialism is right and the average Amer
ican knows it However, from a Chris
tian viewpoint. Socialism Is lntoieraoie.
How much, truth is there in the latter
assertion? That producers and not par
asites will always be the promoters of
Socialism is self-evide- nt Have Mr.
Llncott . and the remainder of that
l,6r00000 voters who could not support
Socialism on account of religious scru-
ples applied the same religious tests to
all political parties that are potent ri-

vals of the Socialistic party? When we
reflect upon old party bosses and poli-

ticians and conventions, does it suggest
"pure and undeflled religion V What
shall be said of Rev. Messrs. Charles
M. Sheldon and Washington Gladden,
two authors whose books have been
read in every nook and corner of Chris-
tendom? Are they trustworthy? They
are uncompromising Socialists. Socia-
lists' challenge any of their opponents to

Noted Woman to Lecture
Again at Christensen Hall

Mrs. O. S, Fowler, widow of the
famous author, Prof. O. S. Fowler,
Jt'W&tw&vKMi'rffwitwwHMm.1 nm or x OrK,

win give ner
second lecture
on "Life's
Deepest Laws"

, 'v ' ' i i at Christ en-se-

Hall. 11th
and Tarn hillstreets, at 8
o'clock to- -,

night, taking
as her subject
"Drain, t n e
T a d--R o o t of
Life." These"
lectures are
free.

Mrs. Fowler,
In conjunction

J, . M J with the lec-
tures, will hold

Mrs, O. S, Fowler. health consul- -
t a 1 1 o ns dally

from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. at Hotel Seward,
Tenth and Alder streets, until Febru-
ary 17. Electricity to cure diseasetaught In classes, beginning Monday,
February 10, at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.

Dos. Each.
green I2.SS .25...... 3.10 .20
R. H... 2.B0 .25

3.00 .30
2.3S .25
2.15 .25
2.40 .25
4.60 .50

"R. H. Brand"
This Asparagus

ranks next to the
"Signature" in point
of else of thespears. There is no
difference in qual-
ity. - it is packed
under absolutely
sanitary conditions
and complies with
all pure , food regu-
lations. .
It. Kickmott Can-

ning' Company, .

Orwood. California,
y U. 8. A.

Every bit of Hlckmotfs Asparagus is
delicious eating.. In every can of Hlck-
motfs there are from thirty to thirty-fiv- e

stalks, all , tender, luscious "end
dainty no waste at , all. Hickmott's
Asparagus comes from the Sacramento
River Islands. California, where the
best Asparagus is grown. There it is
gathered, prepared, and placed in the
can, before sunrise, every morning dur-
ing the season to be enjoyed by par-
ticular eaters, the year around, every- -

"where'Thus gathered with the dew on
and packed while perfectly fresh and
crisp, the silvery strands of Hlckmotfs
Asparagus are always wholesome and
appetising. Every stalk Is carefullv
handled and only tender, uniform-slse- d

.talks 7?--
accented for V ufc(When hi.ie--.7- . fresh, she

im.. will be withdrawn. Train leaving
Jefferson street station 11:30 p. m. will
run to Forest Grove instead of Wllson-vill- e.

Train leaving North Bank sta-
tion 6:18 o. m.. Jefferson street station
1:35 p. m.. will run dally except Sunday
to Wllsonvllle. Trains leaving North
Bank station at 10:05 a. m. and 2:65 p.
m Jefferson street station at 10:25 a.
m. and 1:15 d. m. for Garden Home will
bat withdrawn.' and trains leavine North
Bans station at io:z a. m., i.vo ani
3:25 p, m., Jefferson street station 10:45
a. m.. 2:25 and, 1:45 p. m. win mane
local stops between Portland and war-
den Home.- Details and folders will be
supplied at ticket offices.

Card of Tranka. "'

I desire In this manner to thank each
onexwho has been so kind to me In my
recent bereavement of the death of my
son, Claude H. LockwoodV also wish to
thank each one for the beautiful floral
pieces. MRS. ANNA W. LOCKWOOD.

WH00PIHG COUGH
SrASMODIC CROUT ASTHMA coughs

, BRONCHITIS ;
' CATAKKii COLDS

A altnple. tata and effective treatment for
bronchial troubles, avoiding drags. Vapor-
ized Creaolene stops the paroxysms of
Whooping Cough and relieves Spaimodlo
Croup at once. It is a boon to sufferers
from Asthma. The air carrying the anti-
septic vapor, inspired with every breath,
makes breathing easy; soothes the sore
throat and stops the cough, assuring rest-
ful nlffhta. It la invalllh1 a mnh.ra
wiui young cmiaren. "Tssaassassssasaar- -'Stnd m fottat for
dttcriptio booklet.

ALL DECSGISTS.
Try Creln AnUnptia
Throat Tableta tor tto ir-
ritated throat. The? ere
simple, effective ana

Otyourdnitaiat
or frost sa, loo la staupa,
VArO CkESOLDIB 0.

82CaraasetSuNfT.
waaaMBaa

High Grade
Jewelry

At. Auction
Some of the bargairjs ob-

tained yesterday at Belding
Bros.' Bankrupt Auction Sale
45 Third Street, Multnomah
Hotel:

$85.00 Watch .... .$21.00
,$30.00 Solid Gold Chain for
only .". . 9.00
$ 6.00 Ring 1.75
$18.00 Brooch 4.25
$25.00 Umbrella... 7.00
$ 5.50 Clock ..$1.00
$1.25 Alarm Clock ..3Ut
$12.00 Bracelet ... $3.75
Everybody who buys at this

sale gets a big bargain.

Ladies Especially Invited
Sale 2 :30 and 7 :30 P. jL

H. S. BUTTERFTELD
Receiver

R. M. HARDING
' Auctioneer

Public Market will

entitle holder to 15
. m Jl

FREE

lst-2- d

and
Vamhlli

ft
CXOSS, MOB.

TOXIGUrS AMUSEMENTS

, HEIUG Eleventh and Morrison streets, Afri-
can Hant i'lctures.

BAKEll HeTenth and Sixth, trwstt. nr Mot-rlKo-

The Baker Plaj-ir- in "Mother." 5

' OKI'HEUM VaudeTllle (SeTentb nd Taylor).
LVRIC Keating tc flood MunU-a- l turned com-

pany In "'The Inanrrectos." . .

PANTAUE Vaulellle. f : ; ; v,n
TIIK EMPRESS VanileTllle. - '
PEOPLES, STAB, AKCAIlE Motion picture,,;

IW amusement adtertUliig ae pga 2.

v i Weather Conditions.
Portland nd vicinity Bala or anow tonight

nd Wedneaday. Coldor. Kasterly winds.
Oregon Kaln or mow went, now east por-

tion tonight and Wednesday. Colder With cold
ware eat portion. Easterly winds,

Waablugton Snotr went tonight and Wednes-
day, auow east portion tonight or Wednesday,
folder with cold ware Mat portion. Easterly
winds, high ulong the coaat. v

Idaho Buow tonight and Wnpitij. Colder
th cold ware. EUWARD A. HEALS,

Wants Marrlaf e Annulled Annul-
ment of her marriage with Frank Hol-to- n

Is askea by Jean Clarke In a suit
filed In the circuit court yesterday on
the grounds Jhat the supreme court in
the v divorce suit in which Holton- was
given a decree from Josephine Holton In
Washington county . In February, 19 JO,
has, declared the' divorcee void, toois nulli-
fying : hi- - last marriage. She states
that she married Holton December 82,
1JU0, 10 months after Holton was grant-
ed a decree and before the fropeedlngs
to set . aside the decree were taken up
before the aupreme court' She defcRSres

the marriage was made in good faith as
she believed that at the time he Vas a
single man. c J

'. Talks- - on Mantel Hygiene --Registrations

are now being received by the re-
ligious work department of the port-lan- d

Young Men's Christian Assocla
tlon for a course of lectures to be de-

livered there by Dr., Edmund 8. Conklln
of the psychology department of r the
University of Oregon. . The lectures will
begin February 14 and will continue
each Friday for five weeks. "Mental
Hygiene" is the rather unusual subject
selected for this series of' addresses.
They will dear with the effect of the
mind en the body, taking up a study of
habits and emotions. Dr. Sheldon will
speak each .Friday a.t4;15 a'clock te
business men, and at 8 o'clock . to both
men and women. A course of side
reading will be outlined. -

Envelopment teagTie Excursion Plan
for an excursion of development leagues
and commercial organizations lit behalf
of senate bill 72, was teptatlvely made
yesterday i by a, nieeting of the special
committee composed of Arthur C. Cal-la-

H. B. Miller, J D. Xee. J. Fred
Larson and George M. Hyland. The
bill, which provides an appropriation
for. demonstration education, had-bee-

reported on favorably by the committee
on education, it was stated. It was ex-

pected to be reported out by the ways
and means committee last night. Ac-

tion by the ways and means committee
will llkejy determine the. date of the
demonstration In its behalf.

Realty Man Denied Divorce II. H.
Urdahl, a real estate dealer, was yes-
terday denied a divorce from Clara B.
uruain oy. circuit judge uaiens. tub
nrnreeVl Intra lasted several davs. and
were filled with c6untless details of
petty quarreli'ng. Urdahl charged his
wife with threatening him with vio-

lence at home, In public and at his
orllce. j He also declared sne was

and, contracted large bills to
annoy him. .6ne of the bills thus
charged ho cjalnicd was for a taxicab
which she kept standing for hours. She
test If Ifd that he failed to support her
or their child. -

Hurlburt's Funeral Held Fu-
neral services., for Mrs.1 Clara I Hurl-bur- t.

wife of Thomas M. Hurlburt, city
engineer, who died Saturday at the Good
Samaritan hospital, were held from the
residence, 180 East Fourteenth street,
this afternoon.' The burial took place
in Columbia Masonic cemetery, with the
Martha Washington chapter of the East-
ern Star having charge of the last rites.

Honor lieutenant's Memory In honor
of the memory of B. Z. Culllns, lieuten-
ant of the Woodlawn Volunteer Frre de-

partment, who dled recently, the mem-

bers of the department adopted a num-
ber of resolutions. The resolutions are
signed by F. A. Burgard, captain; II.
Kubtc, acting lieutenant; E. A. Meyers,
secretary: W. L. Greene, treasurer, and
A. Li Douglas, ,

Hew Mortgage Company The Mult-
nomah MOrtgago company filed articles
of Incorporation yesterday with County
Clerk Coffey. Capital Is placed at $100-00- 0

and F. J Darlington, W. D. Scott
and William A. Burdick were incorporat-
ors!1.

Husband locked, Out Mrs. John
Jones, living near Tremont station, on
the Mount Scott line, Jocked her hus--

Reduction Sale'
Benjamin

Suits and 0'coats
Still Going on

JL
Some of the linings are bo Jot they
lnAit Kliater . thm varnish. r Kn !'

what you want in a Wintef overcoat
Mens Wenr" says: ;"The standard

or luxury in every ciass nas aavancca
' 20 per, cent in the past ten years."
This is shown in our suits and over
coats. " r
20' per cent more luxurious than they
were ten years ago and the, price no
higher. '

. s. .

Look at this overcoat at $18.75. ,

Buffurn STTerraiclon
311 Morrison St., Opposite Postoffice

By Patronizing Our

Wcflnesflay

and atartar
Special Sales

You Get the BEST; MEATS

for the Least Money.

This Wednesday
v we offer at

SPECIAL SAVING PRICES

All Cut of POT ROAST

All Cuts of BOILING BEEF

Afl Cuts of CORNED BEEF

AU "Jones Quality", Good,

Wholesome Meats.

Jones Market
' 151 FOURTH ST.

Phones: Pacific, . Marshall 1 ;

Home, A-62-
81

Any OldSweater
can be -- ;

tf .?.:..
v Repaired and Remodeled

into a

AT SMALL COST
-

Spcial prices on all other styles.

We tell the truth about
our values.

"v
CLOVES, HOSIERY,
KNIT GOODS

Portlanl Knltllng Co.
150 THIRD ST. '

Near Morrison

Main 6320 Phones

s ae. -

When in fortland atop at the Eo-t- el

Seward. Jo will fled It one of
the newest, nest ajrtlatio, modern i

aad elegantly appointed hotels la t

the Horthwsst. X,ootd at Tsntii
and Alder streets, la nsert of retail
aad theatre district. Jtatas $i and
up: with hath, fa and tip. Bus maeta
aU trains. W. X. 6EWAKD, nop.

vtf Portland, lobe
a beautiful city,
must have pro-
perly p a v e d

streets,- ,-

IfThat's why,
thinking people

- are boosting for
a

UBitulithic

Portlandacade::
Cornet' of Thirteenth and Kontu,,
' !r' ro bots;ak0 arata.

Graduates enter on etsmlnntkm t

vard, Princeton, Yale, Bryn Alawr, ?

sachusetts Institute of Teclui.il'M-- ;

certificate, Amherst. Williams, l. .

Km'.th. Vassar. Welltralcy, Hl
and oth'r colleges and universit .

the-- Pac-lti- coast. . , ;

Well equipped laboratories In
try and physics. J;niHmKiits In
of college man Bi. momm,

Oymuasluin uurfpr skilit l I n
Track and field sthlftli a. 'i

a tliorongli prlimu-j- i. !

mae- - m)n Jim t :

.grades In vu .u
open Frbriiar 11. I
apiiilcaiiori.

States Attorney John McCourt wound
up the matter in less than half an hour.
Should the motion for a new trial be re-
jected, sentence will be passed pon the
three members of the orcnards company
Monday morning. All are out on bond,
and Attorney; McCourt will notify R. H.
McWhorter and H, H, Humphrey, the
two who pleaded guilty before the trial
started, to bo on hand at that time. , ;

' libel Suit Hearing Hearing of the
libel suit of Jacek Clirlstensen, owner
of the steamer Hercules, against the
Portland & Asiatic Steamship company,'
lessees, for damage sustained by the
vessel while loading at a dock in St
Johns In August, 1911, was taken up, in
the federal court before Judge Bean this
morning. Practically all the evidence
will be In th form of, depositions. The
Hercules was badly mashvd up at the
time' mentioned, when-th- e steel fore-
mast) broke off crashed 'through
much of the vessel's deck equipment.
The ompialnt charges that an overload
of lumber swung from a derrick that
was guyed to the mast caused It to snap
off and fall aft. The defense In reply
claims that the mast was rusty, old and
unsea worthy; ' ,

tanielhurst Club , Ealses $5000 at
Meeting As a start towards a $20,000
fund which theLaurelhurst clubs pro-
pose te use in building and furnishing a
permanent home 85000 was subscribed
at a meeting held last night in the tern,
porary rooms of the club at East Thirty-nint- h

and, East Gllsan streets. The
amouhtXp be raised Is to be separate
from the cost of the site. Owners of
Laurelhurst property not residing in the
city have sent --letters pledging large
amounts towards the 'und.

Anto Thieves Busy -- just af.ter the
owner had filled the' tanks with 200
gallons, of gasoline, thieves stole the
automobile of J. C. Olds, member of the
firm of Olds, Wortman & King, from
the Morrison street entrance to the
store. Patrolman Frey, found the ma-

chine three hours later, abandoned at
Seventh' and Salmon streets. W. F.
Wiggins reported to the police that he
left his auto at the Orpheum theatre,
falling to find it when the show was
closed. The machine is a five passenger
E. M. F.

Mrs, Lena Dudrey, widow of the late
Louis Dudrey, who wals killed .January
22 py a falling tree, wishes to tnank the
people of Tillamook and Bay: City, also
Patrolmen Myers of Tillamook, and the
railroad men of the Fourth street branch
of the Southern Pacific for their kind
and benevolent assistance Tendered her
wniie in time or neea. isir, uuurey wub
a track walker In the employ of the com-

pany, and was well liked by the mem-
bers of all departments.

Missionary Institute Baas An all day
session of the misslonarystitute un-

der the auspices of the Congregational
church was held In the First Congrega-
tional church yesterday, closing with
addresses by, a number of missionary
workers last night. The five members
of the brfard of foreign missions will
leave this city today for other towns in
Oregon. They will meet in Salem Thurs-
day, and will leave from there for Cal-

ifornia.

Polios to Wrong House, Burglar
Esoapes Burglars entered the home of
Mrs. Marlon wctjiure, tt tsevenm
street, last night. The woman heard
the intruders, telephoned the police eta.
tlon, but a. mistake in the street ad-

dress sent the officers to thewrong
place. .Upon the second call from the
woman, Patrolman Evans found the
house. In the meantime, Mrs. McCIure
had screamed, frightening the two bur-
glars away.

Bobbed in Shadow of Home Within
100 feet of hts own doorstep, John W.
Pearson, 807 Vancouver avenue, was
held up and robbed last midnight by
two highwaymen. Ho lost $11. The
highwaymen stopped Pearson at Van
couver avenue and FalllrHf eet. at the
entrance of an alley. After taking the
money, the men commanded him to walk
away, not looking backward under pen
alty or Deing snoi.

. The Knights of Columbus will furnish
the program for the .concert at the
Seamen's Institute, 329 Everett street,
between Sixth and Seventh streets, this
evening, beginning at s o'clock; The
concert is free, and all friends are cor
dially invited.

Dental Boolety Meeting Tonight The
regular meeting of the Portland Dental
society will be held In the Medieal build
ing at 8 o'clock tonight. Papers will
bo road by Dr. E. C. McFarland, on "Lo-
cal Anesthetics" and by Dr. E. A. Rich
on "Hare Lip and Cleft Palates Opera
tions.".

Ad Club : to Discuss Parks "Parks
and Playgrounds What Will Portland
Do About ThemT" Is the subject for the
Ad club at Its luncheon In. the Multno-
mah tomorrow. V. Vincent Jones will
prelde, and L. H. Weir, playgrounds
expert' from New. York, will speak.

Talk on Moving Pictures The Parent
Teachers' circle of Hunnyslde will meet
at Sunnyslde theatre tomorrow at 3 p.
m. Melvin O. Wlnstock will talk on
the educational advantage, of moving
pictures. ' Mothers can bring the chll-dren- V

" Everybody Invited." "ActmTs'sIon
free,' :, ' j "

Artlstlo Anatomy Dr. George S.
Whiteside win lecture to students on
artistic anatomy at the Museum of Art
Fifth and Taylor streets, In a series of
talks to occur on February 6, 12. 20, 28,
and March 6, from 8 to 10 p. m.

Cong-re-st of Mothers. The Portland
council of the Congress of Mothers will
hold the regular meeting Thursday, Feb--'
ruary 6, at 2 p. ro In the city hall. All
child hygiene commltteea will report :

--The Wq.o QuestionA. free lecture
otrthirsubject-wll- l be-giv- en

Wood of Reed college, at I o'clock
tirauiiiosriav in tha Unitarian chanel in
are; Invited. 4.. iy -

"Central Union, W. C. T. V-- The Cen-
tral Union of the W. C. T. U. will meet
at the headquarter, 428 Behnke-Walk- er

building at 2 o'clock , tomorrow after.
noon. ,

Bell Has 39,034 Pnonas. Operating
revenues of the I'aciflo Telephone A
Telegraph company for vlie quarter end-t- n

bes-- 8 lf-w- es, aeeOrd I o
report filed with the city auditor today
by the company, $297.2X0. Tha operat-
ing expenses for the same period wen

"aA"Maa. jMaaaasaaa aaavnwa ifuion

just , rrf)'ll . Attention INeed we argue about the many advantages of a
Safe Deposit Box after the many burglaries re The Yamhill Sanitary

give 1 5 S. & H. Green"TracHhgStamps
free in addition to the regular stamp, if you
will cut out coupon below and make a 50c
purchase at any one stall in the market

cently reported?

A life time rental of -- one of our boxes
costs less than an average burglary.

SECURITY SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY"

Fifth and Morrison Sts. Boxes $3.00 per annum

m
15' This coupon will

riCit u
15 15

STAMPS FREEi
SsTMilB

FREE
SpecialPrices on Hickmott'sAsparagus If presented upon making a, purchase amounting to 60

cents or more in eny one stall. These stamps .
will be in addition to the regular stamps

given with the purchase.

Yamhill Sanitary Public Market
oood nr avt rul tarn avb takkju btb.

Good Only on Wednesday, reb. f.

Asparagus. Hlckmotfs El Capttan, large
ASoaraKUS. Hickmott's, Banta urus, snian, wnue
i.nonimi uifkmntt'H. virv laree. white.

5Asparagus, Hlckmotfs Signature, Colossal White
Asparagus, Hickmott's Signature, T ps, White
Asparagus, Hlckmotfs El Capttan Tips, Green
Asparagus. Hlckmotfs Soup Tips, Golden Crowns, 8s
Asparagus. Hlckmotfs Soup Tips, Golden Crown, 8s

I"hone
Main 1185

14

THE ECONOMY OF USING
HIGH-GRAD- E CANNED

GOODS
Is well illustrated In Hlckmotfs Aspara-
gus. Fresh Asparagus can usually be
bought in season in three bunches for a
quarter; the best is ten to iifteen cents
a bunch. Whichever you buy, one-four- th

to One-thi- rd of nearly every stalk
is too tough to eat the stubs are cut
off in preparing and still more Is re- -

liected in eating. The cleaning, too, is a
laug process, n .i? " 17.
to remove scales and Indigestible fibre

as it usually, is not

Signature Brand
The "SIGNATURE"

r ; 3rand is '..the very
; ajrbest quality of our
lanned asparagus.

rTl lii i t 1 1 Aegean say 1 ; aU
Jncerity. that noth-

ing in canned aspara-
gus in all the world

aarawroHaaa quals . this brand,
WWM,llliPM

t Every can bears the
signature ofj Xobert
Eiekmott as a guar-
antee.

T
Hickmott's Asparagus Is all cooked.

ready to serve. If desired hot. pour off
th?,lq just ri!? in "huM'.HT-J-

L

with sweet cream, pepper and salt; or
omit the cream, arrange stalks on serv- -

;

.Reii!0alf

V J

a

355. )YaSi

'The Factory Store"

lng dish and pout notianaatse or wime "( larga, ana smaii, tougn ana
sauce around them. tender.)

NO WASTE, NO LABORAND MORE FOR THE MONEY

CrBURNS:COMPANY
203210 Third St., Betr Taylor and Salmon, Portland, Or.

i
O. W.

' Open Xvenlngs SMriBi Sale,

Kw Location Aftar March 1, Corner 12th and Waihlnrton-fiti- .


